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TUB Nebraska Press Association's ex-

eculive

-

coniinitU-e hart a meeting in
Omaha , first of the week , for the pur-

pose
¬

of arranging for headquarters dur-

ing
¬

the Omaha Exposition , and such
provision will he tnntle in sonic accept *

able manner.v

TUB Cuban situation has reached the
ultimatum singe , and the beginning of

the end uiuy be expected on the coming
Monday , until which time Congress has
agreed to take no action. The situation
has an ominous appearance and war is
among the immediate probabilities.-

A

.

WRITER bemoans the alleged fact
that American girls arc misunderstood
abroad , in England 'and on the conti-
nent.

¬

. Bless the Lord for that ! If those
monoclcd dudes understood the Ameri-
can

-

" girl we all love , she could never
iiiiore slide down our cellar door or "hol-
ier"

¬

down our rain barrel.

THE amusement Section of the Trans-
Mississippi Exposition will embrace
many show features of a strictly first-
class order and of a diversified kind.
One of the latest concessions in the line
of amusements is a vaudeville theater
-and grand cafe , to be operated by Henry
Willurd , concessionaire , late of the Al-

linmbra
-

at the Nashvihe Exposition.
The building will be 150 feet long by 150
feet wide , with ample space allotted to
theatrical purposes and a cafe. Mr. Wil-

lard intends to present the best class of
vaudeville , artists and performers that
money can procure. The principal cen-

ters
¬

of amusement in America and Eu-

rope
¬

will be visited by Mr. Willard's
agents in search of high-class novelties
suited to please the patrons of firstclass-
vaudeville. .

PRESIDENT McKiuutY's thoughtful
and conscientious course in determining
the final action of the Administration
upon the Cuban question is being gen-

erally
¬

commended by citizens and news-

papers
¬

, irrespective of party. No presi-

dent
¬

since Lincoln has had such a grave
problem 'to.solve , including as it does
not only the difficulties , dangers and as-

sured
¬

loss of lives of American soldiers
andcitizens , if war shall be undertaken ,

but with these the danger of the intro-
duction

¬

of yellow fever from Cuba during-
the summer months by reason of the
constant intercommunication that would

be absolutely necessary if war should be
entered upon and American troops sent
to that island. Don't bother the pilot ,

and the good ship of state will come
through the storm in safety and honor ,

and Cuba will be free from Spanish mis-

rule

¬

and cruelt }' .

THB contrast between labor conditions
in Europe and in the United States un-

der
¬

its protective tariff is poiiUed out in-

a recent report from Switzerland by Con ¬

sul-General Dubois , who shows the aver-

age

¬I wages of carpenters and joiners in

Europe to be So cents a day against $2 37-

in the United States , and says that as a

result those of Europe are compelled to
live cheaply , their chief food being bread
and potatoes , seldom using meat , living
in tenement houses and in every way
less comfortably supplied than those of
the United States. Locomotive firemen
in Europe , he says , consider themselves
well paid if their earnings amount to $22

per mouth , while the ordinary locomo-

tive
¬

firemen in the United States earn
usually $60 per month. The journey-

man

¬

tailor in Central Europe gets only

$5 for 65 hours' work , while his fellow-

workman in the United Slates gets $12

for 60 hours work. For all foods pur-

chased

¬

in Europe , laborers there must
pay as much and frequently more than
American workmen pay for the same

kind and quality in this country.

SECRETARY WILSON believes the mar-

ket

¬

abroad for American corn can be

greatly widened. He says it is suTprising

how little Europeans know about this
great staple , and how the}' insist on con-

sidering
¬

it suitable only for stock feed.
They know nothiug/about the dozen and
one toothsdme dishes which can be pre-

pared

¬

from it by an American cook , and

so loiig as they are left alone they will

never learn. Secretary Wilson hopes to

educate them. He has requested Con-

gress

¬

to allow him a sufficient appropria-

tion

¬

to make an extensive exhibit of corn

and its products at the great Paris Expo-

sition

¬

, where all Europe will assemble ,

and to there demonstrate" in a thorough ¬

ly'practical way , even down to the bak-

ing

¬

of uiufiins , the value of American

corn as an article of table diet. Mr.

Wilson says that a mistake has been

made in the past in attempting to induce

the poorest classes , who live on only one

article of diet , to substitute corn meal

for wheat or rye flour. They are unable

to have more than one staple article on

their tables , and corn of itself does not

possess enough muscle-making constitu-

ents

¬

to displace flour. He looks for its

introductior ralher among a class able to

afford more than this single diet , who

will appreciate' its sweetness andVhole-

someness

-

and its low cost. -

Royal makes the food pure ,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL CAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

TYRONE.-

Wur

.

talk is heard on all sides.

Five tramps called here Monday.

School in District 26 closes April ist'

Helief work for Cuba will begin on the
1st.

L. K. Walton is breaking for C. A-

.Johnson.
.

.

The Swedes are holding a series of
meetings , led by Rev. Nelson of Hoi-

brook.
-

.

No preaching , Sunday , owing" to the
storm. Rev. Chrysler came , however ,

but no one else.

RED WILLOW.

Everett Moore has bought an interest
in the Indianola mill , we understand.

Rosa Myers will help Mrs. Taylor with
her housework for some lime to come.

Elmer Strayer is building a new sod
house for his family , on William Crock-

ford's
-

place.-

Rev.

.

. Butcher preached at Red Willow ,

Sunday evening. His sermon , or rather
lecture , was very instructive and gave
the listeners an idea of missionary life
among the Indians.-

St.

.

. Joseph's Jubilee.__ *

On May ir and 12 , St. Joseph will cel-

dbrate
-

the opening of its recently ac-

quired
¬

packing houses , and the begin-

ning
¬

of an era of prosperity by a mon-

ster
¬

jubilee. From the preparations that
are being made Tn that city , we judge
that the jubilee will be one of the great-
est

¬

celebrations that has ever taken place
in the history of the great xvest. Thous-
ands

¬

of dollars have been raised for the
purpose of securing attractions and pro-
ducing

¬

rare and unprecedented features
that willplease and entertain.

The American Economist1 of March
25111 presents in the form of a pictorial
supplement an unique and interesting
array of drawings and cartoons selected
from the files of that paper for the past
three years. The illustrations , several
hundred in number , emphasize in a pe-

culiarly
¬

forcible manner the strenlh of
the doctrine of protection as an active ,

living political issue , and also demon-
strate

¬

with what vigor and aggressiveness
this doctrine has been expounded by the
American Protective Tariff League.-

Of

.

Spain in the Western Hemisphere ,

Edgar Saltus writes , in Collier's Weekly :

'The point is , that from all that was ,

jut Cuba and Porto Rico lemain. When
:hey go , Spain's rule * can't be said to-

nd.! . It died and was buried long
iince. "

TRIBUNE CLUBBING LIST.

For the convenience of readers of THE
PRIBUNE , we have made arrangements
vith the following newspapers and peri-

idicals
-

whereby we can supply them in-

ombination with THE TRIBUNE at the
ollowing very low prices :

PUBLICATION' . PRICE-

.etroit

.

) Free Press.Si'oo 31 50
.eslie's Weekly.. 400 300-
'rairie Farmer.1. i oo 125
.hicago Inter-Ocean. I oo 135-

incinnati) Enquirer.. I oo i 50-

few -York Tribune. i oo i 25
) emorest's Magazine. I oo 175-

'oledo Blade. i oo 125
Nebraska Farmer. i co 165-

ova Homestead - \.. too 175-

incoln, Journal. i co 175
lampbell's Soil-Culture. i oo i 50-

Jew -York World. I oo L 65-

mahaBee) . i oo 150-
losmopolitan .Magazine. I oo I So-

We are prepared to fill orders for any
ther papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

Awarded
flighesv Honors World's Fair ,

POWDER
- MOST PERFECT MADE.

, pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

om Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

BARTLEY.

Miss Myrtle McNutt left for Omaha the last

of the week.

Will Latham of Cambridge was up on bus-

iness , Tuesday.

The teachers and scholars are having a va-

cation , this week.

Charles Keyes is putting up wire in the

country this week. f
Francis Sells has gone to Box Elder to

spend the summer.

Miss Lillian Welborn of Indianola was here

between trains , Saturday.

Misses Carrie Scott and Mamie llodgkin
were Cambridge visitors , Tuesday.

Henry Jones of Cambridge was making
calls in these parts , Sunday evening.

William Hamilton went down to Arapahoe ,

first of the week , to do some carpenter work.-

D.

.

. F. Neiswanger of Cambridge made F.A.-

YValsworth
.

a visit between trains , Sunday eve¬

ning.

Mrs. Charlie Keys and Mrs.-Francis Enlow
drove down to Cambridge , .Tuesday after ¬

noon.

The revival meetings were closed on Tues-
day

¬

last. Several conversions have been
made.-

li.

.

. E. Smith shipped a car of hogs to Den-

ver

¬

, Tuesday , and one to N ebraska City , Wed ¬

nesday.-

C.

.

. Broomgard of McCook has accepted a
position with the B. & M. , as chief clerk to
Foreman Kern.-

Z.

.

. T. McCollum is doing the weighing act
at the lumber yard , this week , while Manager
Keys is in the country.

Having made satisfactory arrangements ,

the " Uncle Josh" home talent will play at
Danbury , Friday night.-

T.

.

. F. Welborn & Son are busy this week
packing and moving their general stock of

merchandise to Indianola.-

Dr.

.

. J. M. Brown is moving into Walsworth
& Co.'s drugstore , where he expects to make
his headquarters in the future.-

A.

.

. C. Walsworth of Cambridge spent Tues-
day

¬

night in town , going to South Omaha with
a car of fat cattle , Wednesday.-

Ed.

.

. Curlee has returned home for a while ,

from his trip on the road. The indications are
that he met with very good success.

Lee Jones and Dane Fletcher have resigned
their positions with the B. & M. , and are look-

ing
¬

for a better job at a higher salary.

Conrad Broomgard went up to McCook ,

Wednesday night , in response to a telegram
saying his baby was not expected to live.

Miss Venus Knowles , who has been visiting
her brother-in-law , Charlie Jackson , south of
town , returned to Cambridge Saturday eve ¬

ning.

The Ginther brothers returned , this week ,

from their school work at Fairfield , where
they have been the greater portion of the
winter.-

S.

.

. Bentley , J. II. Keys , C. W. and II. P.
Hodgkin went up to Indianola , Tuesday
evening , to attend a special meeting of the
L O. O. F.

The pie socialjgiven by the ladies' aid soci-

ety
¬

in the hall , Wednesday evening , was a-

very pleasant affair , and netted the promoters
a nice figure , which will be applied on the
parsonage debt.

The foot race , Saturday , between Charlie
Jackson and Herb. Winters , was easily won
by the latter. After the race , according to
the program , there should have been a wrest-

ling
¬

match between Luther Bush and Chr rlie
Jackson , but it failed to come off. Not money
enough in sight , was the principal reason.

COLEMAN.-

WilLBixler

.

is hauling off grain.

Thomas Real is hauling off corn.

George Ilowell took over 120 dozen eggs to
town in three weeks.-

I'rof.

.

. Nussbaum has rented a farm in Fron-
tier

¬

county , and moved to it-

.Wes.

.

. Rozell is using a lot of fed cedar posts.
lie hauled out a big load , Saturday.-

To

.

make home pleasant , cultivate a smile ,

ind speak kindly and pleasantly , and lend a-

iclping hand always.

Will Prentice and Bert Wales put in eighty
icres of wheat on the Blatt farm. They fin-

shed last Saturday. These boys have get up-

ind get about them.

The old " Simon pure " digicitis has spread
ill over this town , and the boys and girls have
t ba l , for they are digging into work from
laylight till dark. Klondicitis has no vic-

ims

-

here.-

Mrs.

.

. M. H. Cole has been visiting in Iowa
icvcral weeks. She returned on last Saturday
light. Miss Viola Corner went back with her ,

ind will spend the summer there with rela-

ives

-

and friends.

PROSPECT PARK.

Roy Scott left for Canada , first of the week.

The drouth prophets are abroad in the

and.L.
.

II. Stephens is putting in wheat on G. C-

.Joatman's
.

place. '
t

Andrew Anderson had his windmill wheel
lown for repairs , Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. DrC. Maish and son and Miss Mary
tfarsh visited with Mrs. J. II. Wade , Thurs-
lay of last week. \

One of Mr. Sly's fine brood sows strayed
iway from home, last week , and he has not
> een able to find her yet.

School Business.
During the month of April I will be-

n McCook as follows : Saturdays , the
; d , gth , i6th , and 3oth. Regular exam-
nation the i6th. I will hold a sp.ecia-
lixainination at the school-house in Dan-

ury
-

> , Saturday , April 23d.-

M.

.

. WELBORN ,

County Superintendent

Every Dollar's' Worth of Goods We Sell

MUST GIVEL SATISFACTION.
Every mother of

Boys , should see
our Spring' assort-
ment

¬

of
SUITS.-

We
.

have many
new thing's in this
line.

Our assortment
covers all imagin-
able

¬

wants.
99990

Iii WaistsSliirts ,

Hats and Caps , and
Neckwear , we can
please all.

Call and see the
New Goods.

FAMOUS CLOTHING COMPANY
\'v "

STOCK CUKES
SOLD BY

McConnell , Druggist.

Pratt 's Stock Food.

International Stock Food-

.Flint's

.

Condition Powders.

Uncle Sam 's Condition Powders.-

Cody's

.

Condition Powders-

.Steketee's

.

Condition Powders.-
t

.

Black Draught for Stock-

.Steketee's

.

Hog Cholera.

International Worm Powders.

% X >X\> />%X NXV- '

AGENTS WANTED.-

.Send

.

. 3'our 'address to us , and we wil
inform you how other men earn from

15.00 to 35.00 weekly. If you are en-

dowed
¬

with an average amount of com-
mon

¬

sense , you can in a short time do as
well , or batter , by securing a county
agency for one of our standard publicat-
ions.

¬

. If you want to start without de-

lay
¬

, send 1.25 , and we will forward a-

co"py of "Reversible Wall Map of the U.-

S.

.

. & World , " 66x46 inches in size , eleven
beautiful colors. A county map of the U.-

S.

.

. on one side , and a library map of the
world on the other , should be in every
homeland office. This is the 1898 edit-
ion

¬

, to date ; two five-dollar maps at a
popular price.-

We
.

will also send a copy of our new
vail map of Nebraska , showing counties.
railroads , towns , etc. , 1898 edition with
a marginal index , locating every town
on map ami giving population , 28 x 44
inches in size , just issued.

Above two maps almost sell them-
selves

¬

, but printed instructions accom-
pany

¬

samples. Later on you can trv
some expensive article. - Write quick
and choose your field.

RAND , MCNALLY &. Co. ,

166 , 168 Adams St. , Chicago , 111.

Pay Your Delinquency.-
In

.

view of the better times , and higher
prices for grain etc. , the publisher ex-

pects
¬

those indebted to THE TRIBUNE

for subscription to make good their de-

linquencies

¬

at once. During the con-

tinued

¬

hard times and failures no effort
ivas made to force the collection of sub-

cription
-

; accounts , but now that the con-

litions
-

have changed greatly for the bet-

er

-

: it is expected that lliese delinquencies
,vill be promptly paid up. Slatements-
vill be sent out to all in arrears and with
;he expectation that all will appreciate
jur past indulgence and respond at once.

THE PUBLISHER.

EGGS FOR SALE.-

S.C.

.

. Brown Leghorn eggs at 25 centsal-

ozen after March i. M. C. MAXWEU. .

THE TRIBUNE and The Toledo Blade
or 1.25 a year , strictly in advance-

.f

.

LICE KILLESS f
li? F° R ?

t Chickens and Stock 1?
IP __ <i?
IS? Lee's Lice Killer. 431-

h'fc > a
53 Thanolice. JX
I? *&\
& Creo-Carbo. qjf

i Challie Lice Killer. ||
If The Setting Hen's Friend. If-

Uasra. . ) tf?
SOLD BY-

L. . W. McCONNELL & CO. *

. .X XJ P. * > typyy. 1

THE TRIBUNE and The Prairie Farmer
or 1.25 a year , strictly in advance.

Whatever you
want in the Fur-

nishing
¬

- Goods or
Hat line , you are
sure to find here.

99999-

O ur stock is large
and more com-

plete
¬

than any
/ other in South-

western
¬

Nebras-
ka

¬

, aiid-our prices
are always at the

. <

lowest notch and
the samp to every
custonier.

Come in
what JjtX

SPRING SUITS
like.

handsome
patterns , splendid

11 gs , and
perfect fitting-

qualities our
Clotiling- added

Low PKICES

astonish you.-

We have most
reliable g-oods

market affords.
9999-

9It pays buy
here.

THE

Wfer-pSlU jJSrjlffajfflicjjBt iHmffim 8ar ; i!? jflhdffkiftcjiSTjdTB iSif sfflcjuZluiQx dffic fl *?W iJSr ific fQf fp jjni. : * 3-

ist* Mai*§ ft
/

At Brewer's old Stand

I FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Fish , Oysters , Celery , Pickles.-

S

.

S oi keep everything usually to 4$
% g

II be found in a first-class city market , ||
& and respectfully solicit your patronage.

. . . .THE. . . .

| LJRGEST CIRCULATIOH OF AMY POLITICAL PAPER Ilf THE WESTS

It is radically Republican , advocating it can always be relied on ?
the cardinal doctrines of that party for fair and honest reports of all po-

litical
-

© with ability and
E3CJ

THE INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL hI-

t
THE WEWSAJD BESTCURRENTL1TERATURE

,
3BE

< Is Morally acd as a Paper Without a Peer.
E5

©
23 The Literature of its columns is as
© 9
S3 equal to that of the best maga-

zines.
¬

. It is interesting to the cA7-

drea
-

as well as the parents.
ca-

E5
O

* INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , E2

g and while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF
THE WORLD and gives its readers the best and ablest

discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with *he ideas and aspirations of Western people and
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoin-

t.i.OOPHGE

. -. -.,?*

$ ! ONE BGLL&B PEP YEAR-I.OO

THE DAILY AITD SUKBAY OF THE
INTER OCEAN ARE BEST OF THEIR KIN-

D.Priceof

.

Daily l > y mail 4.OO per year
Price of Sunilay by mail 9 < K > per year
Daily ami Sunday liy mail $ ( .OO pr year

California Excursions
Via Burlington Route. Cheap ; quick ;

comfortable. Leave Omaha 4:35 p.m. ,
Lincoln 6:10 p. in. , Hastings 8:50 p. in.
and McCook at 11:40: p. in. , ev-
ery

¬

Thursday , in clean , modern , not
crowded tourist sleepers. No transfers ;

cars run right through to San Francisco ,

and Los over the Scenic Route
-through Denver and Salt Lake City.

Oars are carpeted ; upholstered in ratan ; ;

have spring seats and backs and are
provided with curtains , bedding , towels ,
soap , etc. Uniformed porters and ex-
perienced

¬

conductors accompany each
, relieving passengers of all

bother about baggage , pointing out ob-

jects
¬

of interest and in many other ways
helding to make the overland trip a de-

lightful
¬

experience. Second class
are honored. 5. For folder giv-
ing

¬

full information , call at nearest Bur-
lington

¬

Route ticket office , or write to J.
Francis , General Passenger Agent , Oma-
ha

¬

, Nebraska. 42595.
THE TRIBUNE and Demorest's Family

Magazine for 1.75 a year , strictly in-

advance. .

and see
our

are
The

tr ini 111 i
the

to
the
will .

the

to

,

We

WEEKLY

Clean Family Is

BITIOTTS

Angeles

excursion

tickets
Berths

new

of

the

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails ,
to cure. 25c.-

A

.

torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse the liver, cure con-
stipation

¬

ami all stomach and liver trou-
bles.

¬
. Sold by A. McMillen.

The Best Liniment " Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the Finest on earth , " write
Jidwards & I\trker , of Plains , Ga. This
is the verdict of all who use it. For
rheumatism , lame back , sprains , swell ¬

ings , and the numerous slight ailments
and accidents common to every house ¬

hold , this liniment has no equal. With
it in the house , a great deal of pain andsuffering may be avoided. For sale bv rL. W. McConnell-

.Thirtyfive

.

years makes a generation
That is how lonjj Adolph Fisher , ofZanesville , O. . suffered from piles. He"
was cured by using three boxes of De-
Witt's

- *

Witch Hazel Salves. Sold by A *

'

McMillen.


